In any firms, human resource (HR) practices are the direct investments on employees' human capital through which firms achieve competitive advantage and employees enhance their human capital. Recognizing the structure of HR practices comprised of distinct patterns would maximize the chances to understand the firms' ways of developing core competencies. This paper analyzes 472 employees' responses who work in Indian manufacturing industries to identify the patterns of human capital enhancing HR practices. Reward strategy, career-oriented training, performance appraisal, recruitment strategy, career management, and performance-oriented training are the patterns or factors derived from the HR practices, and validity of this structure is also proved by confirmatory factor analysis. Furthermore, there are certain associations found between these patterns and characteristics of both employees and firms from regression analyses.
Introduction
Human capital development, a new notion across organizations, replaces the concept of employee development to face radical changes in the market environment. Simultaneously, devising strategies for developing and managing employees' human capital also facilitates firms to achieve competitive advantage. As a result, firms are more likely to realize improvement in overall financial performance due to sustaining the advantage. However, it depends on how firms differentiate strategies implementation to manage and develop intangible assets or human resources (HR) over tangible assets. Human resource management (HRM) is an important studying field in which much research attention has been given on creating core competencies, because of its "policies, practices, and systems that influence employees' behavior, attitudes and performance" (Noe, Hollenbeck, Gerhart & Wright, 2000, p. 4). Organizational HRM is an integrated system from which a set of dynamic and effective HR practices are derived and executed to develop and manage employees in view of achieving business strategic goals and exploit organizational benefits. Since the last two decades of the 20 th century, firms have begun to invest financial resources on high technologies and modern production systems (e.g. computer aided manufacturing, computer integrated manufacturing, and flexible manufacturing system) to gain overall operational performance improvement. Correspondingly, they also face the requirement of a HR system constitutes of various practices such as recruiting and selecting knowledgeables, developing the necessary skills and knowledge of employees, frequently appraising employees performance, and encouraging employees to reinforce their innovative behaviors for operating the manufacturing systems. Snell and Dean (1992) described these organizational HR practices as human capital investments.
For particularly describing human capital, it is defined as embodied knowledge, skills, innovativeness, and capabilities of employees applied to accomplish organizational goals (Bontis, 2001 ). Due to the remarkable supportiveness of human capital on firm's strategy designing and executing, it is in general highly valued in the labor market only when it has potential to contribute on other firm's strategy, and otherwise, it would be valued much in the current firm. So organizations do not claim of owning human capital anywhere as these intangible capitals have been naturally belonging to employees. Therefore, firms generate claimable intellectual products like patents and copyrights by influencing human capital through implementing HR practices. Despite of not owning human capital, firms' investment on human capital depends upon employee contribution on organizational performance. At this moment, human capital theory states that organizations have fewer chances to invest on human capital when employees have less contribution on economic value of firm (Snell & Dean, 1992) . Further, the theory also states that employees have willingness to invest on their human capital as they have higher future benefits in terms of improvement in earning, gaining authority and status, and participating in high valued project. Firms would be more likely to invest on human capital which is firm-specific, nontransferable, and inimitable to other firms. Therefore, organizations involve greatly in firm-specific human capital development than generic human capital because of its value and uniqueness (Becker, 1975; Snell & Dean, 1992) . Consequently, organization likes to invest on firm-specific human capital since it is the source for competitive advantage (Lepak & Snell, 1999) .
The prime focus of the HRM is achieving organizational benefits. For instance, set of HR practices as an HR system, is positively associated with firm productivity and quality (Macduffie, 1995; Youndt, Snell, Dean & Lepak, 1996); and HR practices including recruitment, training, performance appraisal, and reward strategy are developed in the form of employee skills and organizational structures and employee motivation, and which are positively related to firm productivity and overall financial performance (Huselid, 1995) . Organizations thus derive notable benefits to achieve advantage by implementing human capital enhancing HR practices. However, valid structure of these practices that include all aspects and its association with employees and organizational characteristics are not widely reported in firms especially in Indian firms. In this direction, this study: first examines the patterns of human capital enhancing HR practices with a particular focus in Indian manufacturing industries because these practices are effectively implemented in these industries; second, analyzes the validity of the structure of human capital focusing HR practices; third, identifies the degree of association between the HR patterns or factors and employees' gender and human capital variables such as age, education, rank, and tenure; and finds the degree of association between the HR factors and organizational size and ownership.
Human resource management and human capital
The investment oriented functions of the integrated HRM system in any organization are bound up with enhancing the ability of employees to cope with implemented modern technologies of the manufacturing system, and as a result, firms achieve certain benefits to sustain competitive advantage (MacDuffie, 1995; Huselid, 1995) . The investment perspective is considered while formulating HR strategies in regard of recruitment, training, performance appraisal, career management, and reward management. Although these exemplified strategies are featured with their own characteristics, the prime focus of these functions is investing in human capital. In particular, to increase the stock of the human capital, the necessity of recruitment strategy is "creating a strategic plan for the organization, having specific requirements for each job and aligning them with the corporate and business strategies of the organization" (Ghosh & Geetika, 2007, p. 6). Identifying the recruitment mode for human capital that contributes to firm's competitive advantage enables all HR related managers to reconfigure the entire current workforce based on their potential. In this direction, researchers (Lepak & Snell, 1999 , 2002 constructed human capital value-uniqueness framework to classify human capital enhancing HR practices and their degree of potential to take part in firm's advantage. It is showed that HR practices that increase employees' commitment at all levels involve in developing human capital but there are more chances prevalent to create commitment through internal development mode.
Training, another component of human capital, has squarely related to human capital development, because of "the acquisition of skills, concepts, or attitudes which result in improved performance in another environment" (Goldstein, 1983, p. 3). There are two situations in which the importance of training is realized or firms will invest in current employees' human capital development through training programs: if it is difficult for firms to attract talents (Ulrich, Zenger & Smallwood, 1999); and if firms experience low productivity improvement (Schultz, 1960) . Apart from the contribution of recruitment and training on human capital creation, the association between performance appraisal and human capital creation is also very well studied. Appraising is a general process of facilitating interpersonal relationship between employees and managers through performance related discussions to analyze matching up of employees' performance with organizational goals (Wilson & Western, 2000) . Specifically, researchers (Latham & Wexley, 1981; Snell & Dean, 1992) concentrate on development-oriented performance appraisal to human capital creation as it shifts employees focus from daily routine work activities to innovativeness for contributing to competitive advantage. Ukko, Tenhunen and Rantanen (2007) found that performance oriented discussions between employees and managers are directly related to organizational performance. However, the aspects focused on the appraisal process play a pivotal role in human capital development, because elevating relevant competencies would balance firms marginal cost with marginal revenue. Although top management realizes the importance of competencies or aspects to be appraised at employees, execution of these aspects in the performance management system is highly concerned (Abraham, Karns, Shaw & Mena, 2001 ).
Focusing the impact on human capital by reward strategy, which is described as an integrated reward approach in which company strategy, pay systems, and employee behaviors are interrelated (Lawler, 1994) would highlight organization's transactional rewards and relational rewards execution among employees to promote their human capital. Mainly, transactional or tangible rewards arise naturally between the employer and employees related to pay and benefits for employees' transactional obligations. Relational or intangible rewards are appreciations and recognitions to encourage human capital development by increasing learning capacity and to develop consistent innovative behaviors (Armstrong, 2007) . Generally, employees are transactionally and relationally rewarded for providing innovative suggestions to solve complex engineering problems (Kerrin & Oliver, 2002).
On focusing the relation between career management and human capital development, there are certain strong evidences to prove the positive association between the duos. Career management is a "process by which individuals develop insight into themselves and their environment, formulate career goals and strategies, and acquire feedback regarding career progress" (Greenhaus, Callanan & Godshalk, 2000, p. 423). A usual career management practice across global manufacturing firms is job rotation, which is positively associated with continuous improvement on problem-solving skills that enhances employee human capital (Marler, 1998). In addition, Noe (1996) found that career exploration of seeking career-oriented suggestions or information from managers has certain impact on employee developmental behaviors (e.g. attending workshops and participating in a project). Therefore, engaging in career management practices facilitates employees to develop idiosyncratic knowledge (Lepak & Snell, 1999).
On providing a comprehensive list of human capital development focusing HR practices in this study, human capital is described as the combination of employee's capability and commitment (Ulrich et al., 1999). In this direction, Snell and Dean (1992) did empirically extract factors of selective staffing, comprehensive training, developmental performance appraisal, and equitable reward systems from a bundle of HR practices in the United States' manufacturing environment. Subsequently, Macduffie (1995) explored some bundle of innovative HR practices focusing on firm's economic performance, and simultaneously classified these practices as employee skill and knowledge development and employee commitment and motivation generation. On searching especially for commitment creating HR practices, Lepak and Snell (2002) provided a certain set of HRM practices in which commitment related practices are considered. Laursen and Foss (2003) constructed a set of measures including 9 innovative HR practices and extracted two factors among Danish companies. However, there is a lacuna in the explored practices as which are not covered the entire HR system in the organization. The reason is that the said researchers provided a list of human capital enhancing HR practices in which the contribution of career management practices are not extensively covered. In this direction, Delery and Doty (1996) constructed a measure of HR practices in which career management practices are included to prove its contribution on organizational financial performance. Specifically, Budhwar and Baruch (2003) developed a measure comprising 19 career management practices and identified the structure among Indian manufacturing firms. Further, research on integrating human capital creation and HRM system, which features recruitment strategy, training, performance appraisal, career development, and reward strategy provided a guideline of inclusion of certain practices (Birasnav & Rangnekar, 2008) . The most of the above studies were experimented in western countries, and so it is expected that work culture of India might have certain impact on the studying human capital oriented HR practices. For example, Mendonca and Kanungo (1996) particularly described about Indian work culture as high uncertainty avoidance culture, which discourages employees' innovativeness, and so the specified culture is more likely to affect human capital creation. Despite of human capital embodied with employees, they are more conscious on HR practices' enhancement of human capital. Due to these reasons, modifications are unavoidable on the selected human capital focusing HR measure to cope up with Indian manufacturing employees. Such modification activities are carried out jointly with academicians and managers working in the field of HRM and human capital management, and these modified measures are listed in Appendix I. On these measures, commonalities could also be found. For example, the top six practices associate with recruitment, and last five practices are related to reward. So it is expected that the studying human capital focusing HR practices could possess some clusters based on its functions and similarities. And merging these factors into one-or two-factor would diminish the significant behaviors or characteristics of other factors. Therefore, we propose and hypothesize that Proposition 1: The studying HR practices comprise of various patterns or clusters that characterized by various functions and behaviors.
Hypothesis 1: The patterns are very unique to human capital enhancing HR practices, and the interrelationship among patterns could also be found.
There are certain literatures explain the relationship between HR practices and employee gender and human capital variables such as age, education, rank, and tenure. For example, Lin and Huang (2005) assert that employees who are highly educated have had more chances to be promoted, and so they are more likely to attend career management oriented activities. In this direction, we believe of prevalent of certain association between HR factors and human capital variables. On exploring the influence of gender, Metcalfe (1989) found that women give preference to intrinsic values, for example, challenging job, development opportunities, and autonomy. In contrast, men significantly prefer extrinsic values of high earnings and job security. It is believed that this difference could also be reflected in the association with HR factors. In line with factors of HR practices and employee characteristics, some relationships are found between organizational size and ownership and factors of HR practices. For example, job rotation, a career management practice is widely used in private sector firms than public sector firms (Friedrich, Kabst, Weber & Rodehuth, 1998). Further, to attract talents, larger organizations create a competitive packages and benefits in the labor market than medium and small sized firms (Ghosh & Geetika, 2007) . Therefore, we hypothesize that Hypothesis 2: The clusters of HR practices might have certain relationships with employee human capital and gender variables.
Hypothesis 3: The clusters of HR practices might have certain associations with firm size and ownership.
Methodology
472 Indian manufacturing employees who possess high value and uniqueness of human capital (see Lepak & Snell, 2002) are selected with the help of both random and non-random sampling procedures to provide response to the questionnaire mentioned in the Appendix I. The demographic characteristics of the participated employees are shown in Table 1 , and they are mainly working in the companies of electric power generation, boiler production, two and four wheelers manufacturing, product assembly, fertilizer production, pharmaceuticals, sugar production, leather processing, home appliances manufacturing, watch manufacturing, paper production, chemical manufacturing, and cement manufacturing. For reducing the complications during the analyses, participants' education (1 = under graduate, 2 = post graduate), rank (0 = non-managerial rank, 1 = managerial rank), and gender (1 = male, 2 = female) and their organization size (1 = small, 2 = medium, 3 = large) and ownership (1 = private, 2 = public) are numerically considered. The studying measures show a very good internal consistency coefficient of reliability (cronbach = 0.90). Further, SPSS 15 and LISREL 8.7 are used to perform exploratory factor analysis, confirmatory factor analysis, and regression analyses to test the proposition and hypotheses.
Results

Factor structure of HR practices
The conducted exploratory factor analysis by principal component analysis with equimax rotation revealed a six factor structure of human capital focusing HR practices, and is shown in Table 2 . Employees are perceived their human capital creation through six patterns or factors of HR practices, which accounted for about 50 per cent of variation on the HR practices, and that are:
Reward strategy: The items, team-based reward, competency-based reward, risk-taking is rewarded, year/month of employee award, and top management appreciation are clustered to form this factor, which explains over 26 per cent of variance on the mentioned HR practices. It is common across manufacturing companies on allocating reward based on employees' initiatives or risk-taking, and high performers would often receive some kind of recognition or appreciation from the management. The clustered five similar variables purposefully concentrate on rewarding employees, and so this cluster should be described as reward strategy.
Career-oriented training: The variables, sponsoring employees to attend conferences, providing appropriate training, time spent for training by firm, and number of career-oriented workshops attended by employees are grouped together under this factor that account for over 5 per cent of variance on the mentioned HR practices. In general, providing training to employees would more likely to advance their career. In this direction, firms develop strategies in align with training and employees' career, and such career-oriented training pertains to human capital creation.
Performance appraisal: The variables, opportunity for overcoming weakness, high frequency of appraisal, beneficial performance discussions with superiors, the kind of performance measurement system, and relevant aspects included in the appraisal are clustered into this pattern, which accounts for over 5 per cent of variation on the mentioned HR practices.This is a kind of performance appraisal focused for developmental purposes mainly facilitating performance-oriented discussions between managers and employees, and as a result, the desired skills for achieving organizational goals are consolidated.
Recruitment strategy: The variables, creating new position for talents, organization attractiveness, significant investment on recruitment process, and right candidates' selection are clustered into this factor, which explain over 4 per cent of variance on the HR practices. For contributing to competitive advantage, well established human capital framework is needed for recruitment. So, recruitment strategy concentrates on identifying high performers in and out of the organization.
Career management: The variables, holding on to the talents, career exploration by employees, job rotation implementation, persistence to achieve career goal, and self-nomination are grouped to form the fifth factor, which accounts for about 4 per cent of variance. Managing career significantly explains the improvement of employee developmental behavior at a certain extent, and therefore, focus on career management is unavoidable for creating human capital.
Performance-oriented training:
The variables, time taken to recruit and select a talent, sufficient in-house training facilities, willingness to participate in training program, acquiring knowledge and qualification from educational institutes, and number of sources providing feedback to an employee are clustered together to form this final pattern, which explained about 4 per cent of total variation. In line with Schultz (1960), when employees' performance significantly not explaining the productivity, organizations will involve in providing training to improve their performance. Such performance-oriented training is necessary to enhance employee human capital.
For accepting a factor extracted from exploratory factor analysis, Hair, Anderson, Tatham and Black (2003) recommend that a factor must have an eigenvalue of at least one and internal consistency coefficient of reliability or cronbach alpha of minimum 0.60. According to them, the above explained factors or patterns' psychometric properties are acceptable (see Table 2 ). Thus, proposition 1 is strongly accepted.
Validating six factor structure of HR practices
To prove the uniqueness of the factors of HR practices, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is conducted. On the part of this analysis, various alternative models are created according to Hair et al. (2003) . These alternative models are one-, two-, three-, four-, and five-factor model, which are formed by merging one factor over other. Results of CFA are presented in Table 3 , which presents chi square ( . Thus, six-factor model of HR practices has very good fit with the data collected from Indian manufacturing employees. Further, the six-factor structure distinguishes it from the alternative factor structures (one-, two-, three-, four-, and five-factor model). Particularly, on account of chi square, the present structure carries low value among other models as low value of chi square indicates the better fit model. Therefore, CFA results confirm that the six factors are very unique in the structure of HR practices, and absence of a factor would cause for insignificant model. CFA also measured the correlation between these factors, which are presented in Table 4 . The correlation results show that all the factors are significantly interrelated. For example, correlation coefficient between reward strategy and career-oriented training is 0.69 and between performance appraisal and career management is 0.79. Therefore, these CFA results strongly support the hypothesis 1.
Association between HR factors and participant characteristics
The conducted regression analysis found certain significant associations between employee gender and human capital variables and factors of HR practices (see Table 5 ). In particular, reward strategy and performance appraisal are positively related to employee age and rank. Career management and performance-oriented training are associated positively with employee age but negatively with employee tenure. Career-oriented training carries positive relations with employee rank only, and recruitment strategy does not have any association with employee characteristics. Further, it is observed that gender has significant influence on career management and performance-oriented training. Consequently, these results recommend supporting hypothesis 2 moderately.
Association between HR factors and organizational characteristics
The conducted regression analysis found certain significant associations between organizational size and ownership and factors of HR practices (see Table 6 ). Specifically, firm size (towards large) has negatively related to reward strategy, performance appraisal, and performance-oriented training. Firm ownership (towards public sector) also has negative association with reward strategy, career-oriented training, performance appraisal, and recruitment strategy. Therefore, these results moderately support hypothesis 3.
Discussions
According to the characteristics and functions, human capital enhancing HR practices were clustered together to form certain factors namely reward strategy, career-oriented training, performance appraisal, recruitment strategy, career management, and performance-oriented training. The working environment and the extent of implementing HR practices in Indian manufacturing firms cause for certain deviations from other countries. Due to employees' career management and performance factors, the identified structure was particularly and significantly diversified from the structure of human capital enhancing HR practices in US manufacturing firms identified by Snell and Dean (1992) . To elevate the association between career management and human capital enhancement, the practice of job rotation makes employees to perceive improvement in knowledge of business strategies and environmental influences in the organization (Campion, Cheraskin & Stevens, 1994) , and due to this reason, Indian manufacturing firms initiated to provide career-oriented training to align employee needs with organizational needs. Like career management, reward strategy improves employee human capital by motivating employees to show consistent developmental behaviors through corporate enthusiasm of recognizing and appreciating employees behavior, and as a result, increase of commitment of employees proves human capital creation (Fawcett, Rhoads & Burnah, 2004; Ulrich et al., 1999) . This type of motivational reward in addition with competence-based reward immensely exists in private firms than public firms. Hereby, we found certain deviations on reward strategies between private and public firms in line with Mathur, Aycan and Kanungo (1996).
In general, low tenured employees value their career greatly and have willingness to attend training programs to improve their performance in comparison with highly tenured employees. So they utilize the present opportunities like participating in career oriented workshops, and job rotation and self-nomination for job mobility within a firm (Campion et al., 1994) , and however, this situation exists extensively in private firms. Due to these reasons, negative relationship between career management and both tenure and organizational ownership was found in line with the past researches (Campion et al., 1994 ; Noe, 1996; Friedrich et al., 1998). Nevertheless, higher rank employees are experienced of understanding the organizational system, having firm-specific job experiences, having authority and power to innovate, and creating a formal or informal social network comprised of colleagues and customers. Network maintenance facilitates them during performance appraisal by rendering high performance ratings. Therefore, overall experiences of higher rank employees within the organizational system are highly associated with the promotion or career outcome. Hence, higher rank employees are often participating in career-oriented training (Markham, Harlan & Hackett, 1987), and perceive reward strategy strongly as risk-taking is related to reward. The gender variable is positively related to performance-oriented training, performance appraisal, and career management. In general, for being promoted, women who work in top level of the organization require to show high performance rating especially than men (Lyness & Heilman, 2006). Therefore, to be successful and advanced in their career, female employees must show their competencies to achieve career goals. At that moment, undergoing performance-oriented training increases the chances to gain success in career management. In this direction, we could say that women tend to pay more time to advance their career from performance evaluations and improvements similar to male counterparts. Surprisingly, we identified a positive relationship between age and career management, which is quite reverse with previous findings (Campion et al., 1994; Noe, 1996; Cleveland & Shore, 1992) . Presently, all firms invest on manufacturing systems, technologies, and employees to withstand the competitive forces, and however, they require certain kind of optimization on these investments. In view of securing job and being performers as like younger employees, above moderated aged employees are forced to participate in performance-oriented training, and through which they take responsibility to manage their career. However, they attain satisfaction from the skills they have, and more endeavor to create, innovate, and risk-taking (Kooij, de Lange, Jansen & Dikkers, 2008), and consequently, they view reward strategy positively. This was not happened in the relations of performance appraisal and employees' age. Because based on dissimilarity model, the age difference between employees group and supervisor will always result of supervisor rendering higher performance evaluations for the employees (Villanova & Bernardin, 1989 ). In similarity model, similar age between supervisor and employees attracts each other through interpersonal relationship and positive affect, and in turn, lead to provide higher performance evaluations for employees (Ferris, Judge, Chachere & Liden, 1991) . Further, certain differences found between private and public firms in regard of appraising performance. Public sector firms follow rigid guidelines to conduct appraisal, whereas private sector employee's performance is always monitoring by immediate supervisor and superiors and there is flexibility in guidelines in regard of conducting performance appraisal.
Firms also take efforts to formulate recruitment strategy to analyze high performers who are highly able and more productive. Consequently, organizations increase the stock of human capital but it could not be claimed that all the human capital pool could contribute to firm's competitive advantage. Expectedly, we found differences in recruitment strategy between both public and private firms. Private sectors easily amend new job positions as and when no job positions prevalent to a talent, whereas public sectors are not in a position to offer new positions in India due to a complex political system. The chances are to adapt strategy such as active and informal and recruiting through internet more in case of private sectors, whereas it is low in public sectors.
Simple organizational structure allows high proximity between superior and employees in small and medium firms. In Indian small and medium firms, this proximity and fraternity approach of superiors creates a motivating climate through providing monetary and non monetary rewards to employees. So high performers would be transactionally rewarded and relationally rewarded since no fixed pay structure like large organizations (Saini & Budhwar, 2008) . In addition, employees are allowed to perform their work independently and so risk-taking and creativity are highly encouraged. In most of the Indian small firms, it is hard to find an implemented performance measurement system. However, feedback about performance of a manager from employees, suppliers, and customers is directly brought up to owner, who then encourages good performance or suggests immediate measure to rectify poor performance of that manager in front of all the sources. Employees' self experience would also help to enhance their performance in the form of training in small firms (Saini & Budhwar, 2008).
Concluding remarks
This study described the significance of HRM practices for human capital development and thus improving firm productivity and quality and financial performance. Primarily, these practices are very much focused to develop employees in all levels of the organization. However, employees possessing high value and unique human capital significantly contribute to generate intellectual products which support to achieve competitive advantage. This study empirically explained the patterns through which Indian manufacturing employees perceived human capital development from firms' investment on HR practices. These investment methods were reward strategy to reinforce employees' consistent innovative behaviors, career-oriented training to advance employees' career within the firm, performance appraisal to improve required skills of employees, recruitment strategy to increase the stock of the human capital, career management to improve developmental behaviors of employees, and performance-oriented training to develop skills and knowledge of employees. Importantly, this study showed that efforts to hide any of these factors would affect the entire structure of human capital focusing HR practices. In addition, these HR patterns had certain relationship with employee gender and human capital variables such as age, education, rank, and tenure, and these associations have had similarities and dissimilarities with the previous researches. Expectedly, there were certain relationships found between factors of HR practices and organizational size and ownership.
However, there are certain factors constrains the interpretation of the above findings particularly: ratio of male to female employees participated in the study; absence of small and medium public owned manufacturing companies in the study; and sample comprised of only 12 political states of India. So care should be taken to generalize the findings of this study. However, these limiting factors are unavoidable because of the manufacturing industries are much male dominated and included with no small public firms. Further analysis is also possible by covering all the remaining political states of this country to analyze the structure of HR practices. Significant pattern of HR practices and what extent it explains human capital creation would be identified from developing a measure for human capital creation. 
